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wav ! they prie*
Indian-ideal which they got.

I Hie re is not n bog-trotting bos 
in all thy Green Isle, who is such 
ft's to believe that, his mush would 

“just as cheap" if it was heavily 
taxed with a “ protective” duty. Time 
and space would fail me, to notice all-of 
thé stupid fallacies which we are asked 
to receive as facts by the advocates of 
this iniquitous system, but I think I 
àiid enough to let you know how-

out their living" with 
from Arne-

what she imported. Also, on flour we 
paid 50 cents a barrel, while Quebec 
only paid 37 £ cents per barrel. The 

amiouth, Digby, Annapolis, 
Hay Shore of Kings County,

prove our garden there, ; 
people’s money will do it We (the \ 
land owners) reaping the benefit of | what

pain in the head and sto
of the belly w.th slimy stools, indigestion, 
ow spirits, a wasting away of flesh 

tremblings, faintings, fits and death.

What Doctor’s Thine

. •',**6É6F' hardness

tlie rais<‘ in property 
first lav of nature oür warran 

Assertions Now Made : nly paid 37$ cents per 
people of Yarmouth. Din 
and on the ixm oiiore oi Mugs 
can appreciate the benefit of the duty on 
flour and meal under the N. P., and in 

mug election will show their ap-

Axti-Flour Tax.
Harborville, Kings Co., June, 1882.

Reviere breakwater is to be built, 
Fog-Whistle placed on Iron-bound 
Island, and several improvements, 
such as Custom House, Post Office, 
Harbor Improvements, Ac. These 
promises are only political necessities. 

r Acts to Consider. Why was not the 
aliove improvements carried on during 
the last three years, when the Govern- 
ment claim to hâve a large surplus of 
money 1 Why delay until the eve of 
Election and then promise to do? 
Beware of Election promises, remem
ber the Bread Tax proi

or “ O. K.“ Then a bold fisherman * ’rose in the 
middle,

And from his small bundle," he pulled

He tuned up his instrument, all on the 
high strings.

And it sounded far 
^^^^ightingale sings 1”

Weekly Telephone.
Sirs, —As you did not hear the 

C. K. Kaujhsvh, when he addressed t 
electors of New Germany, I thought 
would send you a few notes and co 
menta. 1 cannot remember all the ! 
things the honorable gentleman said, nor ! 
H1® order in which he said them, but

■ as

mifuge to be the safest, surest, and bes 
popular remedy for Worms. The pecu 
liar mode of administering “ 0. K. 
must certainly enhance its efficacy, while 
rendering it quite agreeable to take

ÎWtîi
C. I. Utorews,

A Trader’s Experience With “O. K.”

son’s life

the con
* -T

Tory fiddle sounds 
drawn for the dele
many audiences. As we sit upon the 
hard benches of our humble sojool-house 

e performer, we again adopt 
guage of the Quaker : V Behold, 

the ° man of sin scrapeth the tail of a horse 
against the bowels of a cat !”

Yours respectfully, 
OUSTAVDS UVLLQUILL. 

New Germany, June, 1882.

the long-liow is 
ectation of New Gcr- , OF NOVA SCOTIA

/ IN ANCIENT TIMESand watch th

ft-'=r Hon.

",:

I sujk Persons were thought to be posses
sed of evil spirits of a most malicious 

I tyP* 1,1 pursuance of this superstition 
Itl,e P°°r sufferers were often subjected

To The Electors of Lunenburg County. T°f2haf-le8 Edwin Kaulbach, Member1

w“(wJii » li".- of I,»™™, ™- «'Utoth, ™™ who would f»i„ tako N«|, whom i-Mar wu n~ind £ZJVh!T . ll'u«% T'u'
tm-lv anconiiMod with ni/.or griioliuo. S'“t 111 th,‘ P-Uouuont of our common by   ..bum County throm-h .. . ^ », that ncrl, »!I th.t i, now known
It appear, from the recital tl*t this non countl7. “id exaoiino thi-ir pert porfor voto of yours I " " k -v «reporting diwwea and their projet
«h. wan at the time reforml to, i„ n-I «,,d j"-» P*»™**. on the Who voted to with hold Nor. Scotia', iTthinT !“ *° '*ht
due«l cireumitaiuet 111, buiim-m. '*t ,f '^'r d‘""h'" “f ‘he pant four .hare of the Ki.hrrv Awarel J "thin a loiuparatively fewyea„. Hi,
which OneewaBgtwd. had, of late ye«w, ril*'-v m»f have nerved them- Who voted to inform e the far W ,1 alltl-v cl,'ar t|l,u al1 tli.—o old th-o
fallen otf so much, that he „..t h™ "«> «-««W. in tin. with fund.'W*l K7àt, on "I" d*™m» i and l
had a hard time to lie,, especially if hi. P01"'"10" “ld Lot'‘l1 Uarliamenta and the Maritime Province. 1 ’ °!d audicmea, many of which am atilt in ,

ily WW. large. I do not wish "to con- find are pmoiises' broken i„ Wh,. voted for th-,lau«.C„ the Do- ^ V*
vey the impression that -Mr. Kaulhmh f“* J"! “> . .....» r .ill I, — mini „ Aot nretr. : -the Novo SkotTa -hi W'‘*t “
ha, fonimi any disreputabl, ^n^n- «over........ f„, „ *ZZJZ £2?.
taiuv. abroad, or ha, be,,. »tn in hotel. .."'P™!*... • .... -.f Hail ,.,v, ti.-i . -< -l.riTi.
enginted m conversation with any ,,-r- Member hrst : v • A Atlanticcompletion ind-ifdt.-iy
sons of questionable character or seedy / He would not tax the Who voted the dur y off Coco units !
appearance. I will therefore hasten to I - I poor man’s Bread, Oh ! I am, yours resin-,■tfullv
explain that this razor grinder was mit Promise No. IV , ' would rather " H nr H.’xtkr.
oneof the common kind. He not onlv | have hiâ right han.l Bridgewater Ju lot'. 188?
ground, hut made them, and many other I severed from his body ^ ’ Wth, 1882.
kinds of edge-tools. He forged them, Vhan do so.
he ground them, and he polished them : /He did assist and
m short, he could turn his hand to any j '-<1 four times in favor The annouuoeme t that Fl.l

iff-: slz zsxJHHS
only re.pM.hle- he »u only «nhi.-de.v- 1 hi, hand .till kept o, an insSTi".f d
to», and, in a «..rioted he' wa, choie memlL of 23^ ASÏÏK uî K
ubiquitous and was altogether such a 1 his body, with which to course would lead a trifle

as an M. P might sjk-ak to with- I \sulute Electors in ! 882 business. He *•*,’ - as folio,
compromising his personal or parlia-1 
tary dignity. The speaker told us 
this manufacturer used to sell fortv 

thousand dollars worth of edge-tools an
nually but, owing to the heavy duties 
upon his wares he now could sell but1 
four thousand dollars worth i,. a year. I 
I neglected to say, the figures apply to I Pérfo 
his sales if the cities of Toronto ’ and j 
Montreal Mr. Kaelbach would have | 
us infer frpin this Statement, that the j 

has thus stimulated the ! 
rty-six thousand dollars 

worth of hardware annually in the Do
minion, but this conclusion is by no 
means inevitable. He did not tell us 
how the price of these indispensable ar- D_ • ..
tides compares with former years. He t^ronus*' î'°- 
did not tell ,us whether we could get | 
chiselled in Toronto, or get shaved in !
Montreal as reasonable as ever ; but pro- i 
bably then- is no great change, if the ! 
customer is a hluenose. Mr. Kaulbach 
did, however, make it quite plain that, I 
the. people of these two towns buy, every ! 
vear, four thousand dollars worth of 
hardware, from this delapidated hoosier 
alone, besides all that, they buy frqm 
other manufacturers and firms, and pdg 
the big duty upon them.

Home of the utterances of the honor- 
lead us to infer 

nk, the name which

Id like to
ativ-K

In the fall 1880 my i 
years) was despaired of—no c 
standing his ailment While watching 
With him one night I thought won,.! 
might lie the cause, and gave him “O K.” 
Tome Vermifuge. The good results were 
almost past belief. Heat once began 

and his health since has been

(aged 7
it.' HUi NTER mBridgewater, June 5th, 1882. :ï

âP
better than ever befo 
dozens of bottles sino

ore. I have sold 
ce then, always with 

entire satisfaction to the purchaser In 
the family of a neighbor—McLean—I 
am convinced “ O. K.” Tonic Vermifuge 
saved the lives of two children, in whose 
case, like my own boy, 
at first suspected.. 1 worms were not

Wm,but then William F. Sklio.

ohe dozen “ O. K. ” Tonic 
It gives good satisfaction. 

I- S. Sanford. 
Burlington, Hants Oo., N. S.

.
have sold 

rmifuge.
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T E F0LL0 Vine REMEDIES

<1 signed and compounded in har 
with the fai ts and principles of

.. . . . . . » anti-rheumatism,
■ • N they are offered to the AND LIVER REGULATOR.

!ïtr” " TZZ liîS'TÏÏ (A TON,C «<»D rUKIWEB.)

mt-divmva of the -Id g|ook Certtin d.ra„g,„e„h,„l theStoiu^lg
DR. DIDWELL'S «Û'ÆÎX, “

VIOO IÎ Hheuniatisin. If this poison is confined 
i , 71 w ll> » limited space, and the blood but

B™™1-" 5K

put luto the mouth of the inspired wri- *' ” fr0n?’ «r,.‘atl>r excels all those old “ Anti-Rheumatitak” }
tci. was ever said amiss. The idea comes P'^;:lruti',nsi“,dmferi«>r mixturos which TF<m vmtrr a t c.

three times as high as a“ the tittha of Scripture home l . * a by for the best popular MedH-ine we know of intended for the
istine to our »<d use nothing but soap ' yet Produced for d,seMee of the »>» purposes. .

goods. made here in SA Uke. 1 here are other Throat, Bronchial Tubes, and Lun«. ' Wi. RobeAmn- m. b
**, bUt Lt™ V»»« i- «pevially d„ign«l8o C ■ Am“' " u- ° 5L

^fihat do Ijjpim con. I succeeded cure or relieve ^ , 1 have emyloywd Anti-Rheumatism in

0^00^,8^00^,^^ aesiSrS^iias m”-
wsssrjsiïz Sr w & * ->•Hotiaea. U«.t Iw MtK SSt ^ ^^ UM^ÏÏÏSUSÎft

and Bridge Repairs, t>V' f°rt of is in Medicine w know V”7 Pa'e“t Lt,‘g!pf®" bott!e PromI,tly ou red a painful 
and secure a fair shire b*atel‘ **1 ain»0W retailing at ten cents ‘ of" Rheumatic affection in my limbs, and

Vof the Fishery Award “ although I have a cheaper grade' Alex- Roberts,»*, M. D. relieved me of a Chronic Bilious Disor-
I v„ p„,, r.’j. for the country trade. Ever* man’s soul A E- Crovcher, M. D. d,-r- Judiciously used I Vli
| .'o Post Office near j* Ukc an old Arty towel that has been ! I „„„ V , Medicine capabk- of doing

V itwhiïf'tv=t”, i “ 0*1 SSliS Ooigii. * A L Y°™'| (Lutheran.)

SnmnH°U8C iJ)0* be cleansed in the work of repentauee C. C. Aitkex, M. D., C. M. T. G. Macs, Esq., of Dalhousie, Lum- —
one Dollar expended in aujfait| ini, * . , „ „. . , , z, bermgContractor, desires the following
the county, except for wringer of affliction which, bv the w ,v . J""* Vf°TJ? ^ b**1 ^“gh Medi- facts made known for thf public benefit 
nrof T°11** beV“ ' m,,i,‘ds that Brother Bo>^s is now ll , , . . *' IJPld 3 **>*** only of Dr. Didwell’s

, projected by the former ; aeHinu the Ex-ehioF market better a R G" LocKUAKT. (Liverpool.) Aflti-Rheumatism with the following 

I a,,d8eCUr ' «<H>d ** tlian Smith's old rickety ma , Lung Vigor cured my father of Bron M> ^'«fjhomas had suf-

!Sm ‘,,du7V „ |V„ .
Inaie^wh g° 0,1 ,l° I of sa!. ..ti.n opr, not unto you, andwour . “ All»x. (Nu-tatf*.) , him of both ailments, but also relieved
I ,^r h° Wae ,D s°ul will roast in the everlasting dam- Lung Vigor cured u.y son in a short ^^w'feofRIi. umat.snnu.dNervousness 

T . , nation of helL My soap is now being ‘‘me, of what was thought to be Gallop Mf" (Coetractor)
He promised t„ do mad ]Ld - and scented, and put up in mg Consumption, after he was reduoed to * ™**od condition from Liyer

to assist I convert package*. We wUl now sing amereskeleton, and given upas incuntble. W"1 vtmted blood,
...................................Tt- lx>rd will tt-ask O.

Lung Vigor sells like hot cakes—send woods with Rheumatism—a fearful
me a fresh supply at once vasP- He had to be lifted in aiid out of

J. H. Baloom, (Wilmot, N. à, “fc,rïŸlÆVSC
mutism was sent him on Saturday, and 

iday he was at work again, 
r it the only good remedy before 
lie for Rheumatism, Liver Com- 

It cures quickly

DR DIDWELL’S"11 medical ience, 
if used a» directed.

" I 'if wisdom a id . 
on the conti .
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| Would readjust the 
' Tariff, and see to eqdit- 

abli- tax on dutiable 
articles in

Promise No. 2
I

common use.

nuance J Jen

on tlie rich
National policy 1 
production of thi He would induce the 

Government to
large assistancwfcowsnta
of our County, such ns
Lighthouses, Break
waters, Fog-Whistles, 
Post Offices, Custom-

ieve this

Performance
able gentleman would 
that, he does not thin, 
his party has lately assumed is 
ciently nnxtri, and that 
be called a Liberal-Feni 
England is going to the bugs! No more, .
“ Her mandates make heroes assembly '
Nary hero ! The pillars of Hercule* 
have tumbled down upon the garrison M 
Gibraltar ! the torrid fervors of the Per^Peom 
sian Gulf have melted Aden to a grease 
spot ! the turret-ships have all collapsed 
and Malta has gone up the Hellespont !
All this, because, he sees Gladstone the 
Gdntile, sitting at the Queen’s gate ! 
present unhappy condition of Ireland 
has been caused by England’s free trade 
policy. Electors of Lunenburg, if you 
do not believe that Mr. Kaulbach ever 
said this in a public meeting ; ask a hun
dred intelligent men of both political 
parties, who heard him say it ! Ireland 
wants protection for her agricultural 
products ! Ireland

an-Conserv

,1 :
one bot-

Rail roads
iee No.

^ 11 our Hi
' Hjetion- I m.V guilt away with the choir standing.
i He did assist in- the —ü>üt Lake Tribune. 
j construction of a Rail | _______ - - _______

I
Th" Îroad to Manitoba ai 

the far West Paci 
by placing a restri 
clause in the last 

Dominion Rail 
in regard to

Nova Scotia Govern- ! side this County are just mean enough 
ment, for completion by | regard this unrighteous tax as some- 
their Baby Syndicate,-J which made it impos
sible for the Nova

T3S BSE AS TAX.
he,: 
rie- I Lunenburg Tories say this is the qply 

County in the Province mean enough to

that some folks-out-

“O. K-’-’

TONIC VERMIFUGE.
conude:make a fuss about the tax 

iug j meal, etc. 
the I To convince then

handiiiir
plaint and Dyspepsia, 
and the eures last.

Roads to
A good authority says : 

dreu and many adults are 
those loathsome reptiles.
They destroy the delicate by- thousands, 
and more or less aflect the health and 
injure the constitution of multitudes.
The Proprietors of “ O. K.” Tonic Ver
mifuge assure the public of its entire 
freedom from all poison or hurtful sulk- 
stances ; and that it may be relied on not 
only to expel Worms, but also to tone 
and strengthen the system, wasted and ,
worms'!merclless vIpetv~, TheDidwellPtedicmetCo.,Proprietors.

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.-The' Sold and R»»aU by
following are among the numerous symp- *• H. Porter, (Manager.)
toms and diseases caused b,’ worms : , Bridgewater. N. S.
Derailed appetite, emaciated extreme- and found on Retail in Village and 
ties, offensé e breath, frequent picking of Cou.it0 Stores throughout Western 
the nose, grinding of, the teeth in sleep, Nova Scotia 

•

“ Most chi! THE LUMBERMAN CURED.

—WORMS . “ For six weary years I was not 
from the tortures of Rheumatism.

h X
thing more Serious than a joke, 
the following which speaks for

HcMa Uo.,m„ert. T°'U ^ C^>-
assume ownership of ‘?.IB"~The trade returns for the year 
the Roads until they 'j'“lln8 J  ̂•{°, 1881, show some curious 
finished the misping tVulg8’a,,d how certain taxes War hea 
link at Digby and An- 7ler 0,1 01,6 Province than aj)»>#ier. For 
napolis, oh the Wes- umtaace> ^ova ^tian» paid duty on 
tern Counties Road c?rn mpal ^4,816 ; all the other Pro- 

- thereby delaying thè *>!?*»*«* paid only *3*335 ;
completion of the Nic "Pet40 °°nts Per 
taux Jr Atlantic Road .’ (*“ebec I‘ald only 33 cents per bar- 
for an indefinite period n’L ^ °v* iScotia Paid 15 cents a bushel

n-------------- _ on what wheat she imported, while Que-
Keasoxs Why_-Because we the Do- bee paid only one-sixteenth part of one 

munon Members and our fnends in ! cent per bushel on what she imported 
uülwbrrl2OUntx;h‘Vmvg Purrhas*"d , Nova Scotia also paid seven andme- 
largely lands m Manitoba, must im- half cents per bushel on what com she

of two thousand miles of storm-lashed 
ocean, and a thousand miles of canal 
and railroad, over which 
su ranee has to

we insert freePerformance itself : 1delicate 
affect the

liles 
freight and rything I could find recoinmend- 

r it, but found no relief until I 
Dr. Didwell’s

ampletely
matism in a few days, and 

! me in other respects that I 
self a new man."

tried Dr. Did we 
One bottle

be paid, between her and 
the praries of America ! What more 
protection could she ask ? The British 
consumer now pays for the staff of life, 
four times as much as the American pro
ducer ge*a for it And Mr. Kaulbach 
wants millions of open mouths to be more 
“ protected. ” Bah ! -• Such protection 
•s vultures give to lambs !” Besid.-s, 
Ireland has no agricultural surplus ; not 
even a potato peeling. “ The potatoes 
they are small and they dig ’em in the 
fall and they eat ’em, skin and aU,” and 
where's the surpjus ? It comes this

Anti-Rheumatism. ” 
cured the Rheu 

so benefitted 
consider, my-

Israbl Rawdinu.and
bar
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